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Giles Picnic
A latge crowd variously estima. 

ted at from 400 to 1000 attended 
the annual Giles Picnic last Wed* 
nesday and reported a most enjoy* 
able time. The principal item on 
the bill of fare was barbeoued beef, 
which was barbecued by FHip 
Breedlove of Clarendon,and which 
of course means that it was barbe 
cue at its best. Bob Ayers of Mem* 
phis served as master of cere
monies.

Charlie Crow was named as the 
oldest cowboy attending. Became 
to the Panhandle in 1892. Mrs 
Bob Ayers received an award for 
the best sunbonnet, and Mr. and 
Mrs Weldon Ross of El Monte, 
Calif., received an award for com
ing the farthest distance.

The residents and former resi
dents of Giles are to  be highly 
commended for keeping alive this 
annual reminder of their former 
days.

R. K Kennedy
Funeral services were held Mon* 

day at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church 
in Kilgore for R E Kennedy, 78, 
who passed away there Saturday 
after a heart attack. Mr. Kenne
dy was an independent oil opera
tor and civic leader at Kilgore. A 
native and fosmernsayor of Buffa
lo, Wyo , he moved to Kilgore with 
the discovery of the East Texas 
oil field in 1930.

He was a brotbec-in law of Mrs. 
R. E. Darnell of Hedley.

' o ■■ - "■
Card of Thanks

We wish to  take this means of 
expressing our sincere thanks to 
all our friends for your many 
words of sympathy and kind deeds 
in the loss of our loved one Your 
kindness will always be remembes* 
ed.

May God bless every one of 
you

The family of Mrs. T. E% Bailey

Foster Piokett and family visit
ed here last week end from Ama
rillo.

Cindy Hopson of Dimcnitt has 
been visiting in the Roy Jewell 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aw W. Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mathews and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Petty attended 
the bankers convention at Amaril
lo last week end.

Second Primary
Only 116 votes were cast in the 

second primary election here Satr 
urday For governor, Yarborough 
received 81 votes, Connally 33 and 
Formby 1; for lleut. governor. 
Smith received 83 votes and Tur
man 27; for arttorney general, Carr 
received 88 votes and Reavley 23; 
for congressman at large Pool re 
ceived 61 votes and Bean 47.

Notice, Boys and Girls
Boys and girls from 3 to 10 

years old, your attention is called 
to the Moffitt Hardware ad this 
week To observe Father’s Day, 
the Moffitte are offering a nice 
priae to the boy and girl submit* 
tinig the best drawing of their fa
ther The only requirements are 
that the picture must be drawn in 
the space provided in their ad and 
thiat the picture must be brought 
in to their store.

The two winners will be announ
ced on Monday, June 18, and the 
two winning pictures will be dis
played in the store window.

e je  Registration
The deadline for registration in 

the first six weeks session of Clar
endon Junior College’s summer 
term is scheduled foi Monday 
night, June 11.

Three classes will be taught in 
the summer term thisyear* Ameri
can Histpry, Government and 
either elementary accounting er 
typewriting will be offered. All 
classes will be conducted at night. 
Each clast will meek two nights 
each week from seven until ten 
o’clock

The first registration date was 
last Monday night, June 4, with 
registration continuing through 
June 11 Anyone wishing to en 
roll in any of the above listed 
classes should contact Dean Oliver 
Abel, phone no 874-3552, or be on 
band at the tollege on Monday 
night, June 11.

-------------- o -
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pierce visit 

ed in Mangum, Okla., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Morris visit
ed in Fort Worth over the week 
end.

Mrs Flora Pollard of Memphis 
has been visitfcig her daughter, 
Mrs Oscar Mobre,this week.

Methodist Conference
In the Methodist conferenhe 

held last week a t Big Spring, Rev. 
C. C. Lamb was sent to Fargo- 
Wildcat. Taking bis place here 
will be Rev. Robert Gill. We re
gret to lose the Lambs, but art 
glad to welcome Bro. GUI and hjs 
family.

Rev. S. A. Wolfe wae eent to 
Goodlettand Rev. Melvin R. Ma
this was returned to Aspcroaocit 
Other appointments of interest to 
Hedleyans include A. B. Cockrell 
to St. Paul, Amarillo, E. D. Lan- 
dretb to First Church a t Lamesa, 
Frank Story to Loraine, Weldon 
Rives to Meadow, Roseoe Troetle 
to Pool-Lake view, J. V ^ tte rso n  
to Clarendon, C. R. Hankins to 
LeHa Lake, J. B. Thompson to 
Memphis, Wilbur Gaede to Olton, 
C. R LeMond to Haekell-Paint 
Creek, and Rex S. Kendall Chap
lain U. S. Army.

One Killed In Wreck
George Newton Hamilton, 71> 

of Houston, was killed and his 
wife Lola was seriously injured in 
a one car accident west of town 
Saturday on Highway 287. She 
was reported in satiafactory con
dition in an Amairillo hospital. 
The accident occured when a tire 
on their late model station wagon 
apparently blew out.

Their three grandchildren who 
accompanied them were treated 
for cuts and bruises and released

Card of Tkaiiks
We wish to express our appre 

ciation to the people of Hedley for 
the lovely flowers, cards and the 
good lunch the ladies prepared for 
us before the service and final 
resting place for D. B. Kempson.

A person does not really know 
bow many friends they have until 
in t^me of trouble. We sincerely 
thank all of you.

Ruth M. Kempson 
Mr. anf Mrs. James C. Brown 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin L. Ward 

and family
Mrs. Lizsie Kempson 
L. B Kempson 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Friend 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 1. Kempson 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kempson 

and Patsy
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller and 

family

Dry Goods Sold
In a business deal closed this 

week, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford John
son sold the Johnson Dry Goods. 
Mr. and Mrs J. O. Hoggatt, wba 
have been operating the Hedley 
Vaaiety Store, were joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Moffitt in buying 
tbe dry goods store, and they will 
operate the combined dry goods 
and vahsty in tbe present ioeatiba 
of tbe Johnson Dry Goods, Wateb 
for furtber announcements in tbs 
Informer.

The building presently oeeupied 
by tbe Hedley Variety wlU be oe- 
dupied by tbe O L. Johnson In- 
suraneq Agency, Mrs. Johnson’s 
agency for Harlan’s Flowers, and 
tbe Cherry Radio and TV Shop.

Work also began Tuesday on 
the building of the Security State 
Bank, which will make a very nice 
addition to the business bioek 
when completed.

Sodalitas dub
The Sodalitas Club held its last 

meeting of tbe year in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Wheatly on May 31.

A delicious moal was served to 
nine club members and three 
guests. Due to tbe bad clouds 
several members were not able to 
attend.

Mrs. Roy Jewell installed tbs 
new officers for the coming year. 
Mra. O’Neill Weatherly gave a 
summary of the history of tbe 
Sodalitas Club and its achieve
ments ainoe its beginning in 1949.

Present were Mesdames L. O . 
Thompson, Gene Allison, Connie 
DeBord, O’Neill Weatherly, Don 
Springer, H. L. Morgan, Maek 
Bush, Bill Mathews and Earl 
Wheatly. Guests for the evening 
were Mrs. Cullen Taylor, Mrs. 
Roy Jewell and Miss Cindy Hop- 
son, granddaughter of Mrs. Jewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webster, 
and Becky of Wichita Falls visited 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Woodard last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Moore and 
children of Orange visited In the 
Oscar Moore home last week.

Miss Hazsl Coursey and Mrs. 
Bertha Rea of Memphis left Tues
day to wisit their bsothbr, W. R. 
Caviness, at Geronimo, Okla.

Pat and Mike Chesser visited 
Don Cope in Littlefield last week.

/
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $2.30 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas 

Entered as second class matter October 28. 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

in case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received

for such advertising.
All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advert^  

ing ol chtiTch or society functions, when admission chargod. wffl 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

S & W TEXACO
We give S&H Green Stamps, double on Wednesday. 

Riverside Tires and Batteries 

OIL — GAS — DIESEL 
We Appreciate Your Business

Wendoal Spier. Operator Phone 856-2641

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST Office 

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR4-3735 

Clarendon. Texsts

[ “Family banking is our specialty!”

People of all ages are savers a t our bank. They are among the 84 million 
Americans who have found th a t “the bank is the saver’s best friend.”

At the bank, your savings dollars are safe, are handy, and earn a 
return—without your having to invest. And at the same place you save, 
you can attend to many other money m atters a t the same time. Do your 
family saving where all family banking needs can be m et: At our bank!

Security State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insitrance Corporation

HedUiey» Texas

. -Îl*» •

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

505 Main S t. Phone 259-2216 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS 

Closed Saturday Afternoons

New & Used Cars
If we don’t have what 
you want, we will get it. 

Financing arranged.

Saunders Motor Co. 

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it. 
Finish Work at Laundry 

Dried if Desired.
We Pick Up and Ddiver

Phone 856'3381

Taylor Motor Co.
NEW &  USED CARS 

SEE US FOR A FAIR DEAL 
F in u c in i Arraaged

See or Call
TAYLOR’S FLYING SERVICE
for defoliation or any other type of 
aerial spraying.

Phoae 8 5 6 4 2 0 1

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL Sc GAS
Western Auto Tires 

and Supplies

Wrecker Service
Phone Day 856-2021 

Night 856-2722

V
We will buy y< 

junk iron and metaL
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News From Our 
County Agent

Now is the time for all cotton 
farmers to begin to watch thei>r 
young cotton for thrips. fleahop- 
pers and the possibility of boll 
weevils just beginning to move in 
from pastures into the young cot 
too. County agent Flip Breed- 
love says that regular checking of 
cotton fields can prevent a great 
deal of damage by insects before 
they get started Cottbn spray- 
iog guides for all types of insecti
cides are available at tbe county 
agents office. Anyone needing 
aoy information on insect control 
can drop by tbe agent’s office. All 
types of insecticides are available

at your local dealers in Clarendon 
and Hedley.

-------------- -- o  — — —

UONS ROAR
Next week Is regular Lions Club 

meeting. Eating time is 7:30 p. 
m with Mrs. Mabel Bridges serv
ing.

New officers and directors will 
be installed who will take office 
the first meeting in July

Come out for a good meal and a 
good program.

Attendiof^Cbe Lions convention 
at Amarillo last week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cherry, Jap 
Shaw, L D. Messer, C L. Johnson 
and Queen Sammie Senders.

David Moreman has come home 
for tbe summer from Texas AdcM 
at College Station.

Mrs Nollie Hunnicutt and cbil 
ren Paulette and Jamie of Ama
rillo visited in tbe C. H. Reid 
home this week.

LEGION NEWS
Next Tuesday night is regular 

Legion meeting night. A free 
feed is promised and somebusine« 
will be discussed. The Post now 
has 86 members paid up for 1962.

Read the Classified Ada.

STONE CASH GROCERY
W eDdiwr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dial 856-3251
Breakfast Deliglit Coffee, reg. or frip, lb. . 5 9  
2 lb. Krispy Crackers . 4 9
Northern Tissue, 3 rolls . 2 9
Spot Dog Food, 3 cans . 2 9
4 lb. Pinto Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 4 9

MARKET SPECIALS
USDA Graded and Inspected Beef.
Beef Roast, lb. . 4 5
Loin Steak, lb. . 7 9
T-bone Steak, lb. . 8 9
GroumI Beef, 3 lb. for $ 1 . 0 0
Salt Pork, tb. . 3 5

Come in and see our complete
line of

Livestock & Poultry 
Remedies & Vaccines

See us for your School Supplies. 
All kinds of Gift Items.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

P IO IE  856-9811

B o y s  a n d  G ir ls !
All children from the ages of 3 to 10 are invited to draw a 

picture of their father in tbe blank space in this ad and bring it 
in to our store. The best picture drawn by a girl and the best 
drawn by a boy will receive a nice prise and the pictures will be 
displayed in our window. Be sure to use this ad and to bring it 
in to our store. Prizes will be awarded on Monday, June 18. 
Father’s Day is Sunday, June 17.

NOFFTIT HARDWARE COSffANY

Wright’s 1 lb. Bacon .55
2 lb. Bacon $ 1.04
Hanibviger Meat, lb. . 4 9
Bigelow Chiaesa Pagoda Tea, 241 cap size $1.28
Mushrooms, can . 1 0
Kinbell’s Tea, i  lb. .50
Shrimp, 4 i  oz. can .55
Cream Peas . 1 4  Asparagus Spaars . 4 3  
Green Baby Limas . 2 8  Wild BluabciTias . 3 3  
Donald Duck Orange Im'ce, 46 ez._ _ _ _ _ _
Sara Lee Frozen Cakes & other Frozen Feeds whicii 
are deKcieus, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

-s
t
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Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 
Thursday night of 
month. All Liona

urged to be preaent.
Herlie Moreman. Pres.
M. O. Weatherly. Sec.
■ ' o ..

41b

Hedley Lodge No. 413
the first F ii 
each month 

are requested
to attend.

Pauline Morris, W. M.
Alice Johnson, Sec.

O.E.S., meets 
day night of 

y All members i

Myrtle Kirkpatridi fot 
flowers or UaTe order at WQaoe 
Drug.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Pirst insertion 10c per line, followins 

insertions 5c per line.
Cards o( Thanks 75c

For Sale—the Assembly of God 
Church building in Hedley Call S. 
C. Adamson, phone 856 3861, or 
Virgil C. Sparks at Memphis, 259- 
3574.

Notice
Out of town subscribers are re

quested to please notify us at once 
of any change of address. If you 
wait for your postoffice to notify 
us, we have to pay lOfI each for 
such notices

Milton Foster nod family have 
been visiting here from Richfield, 
Kansas.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287» American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. All Legion
naires are urged to attend

A. L. Cherry, Commander 
Cliford Johnson. Adjutant

Church of Christ
Welcome to the Church of Christ 

services on Sunday. Bible Class 
begins at 10 KK) AM, preaching at 
ll.-OOAM, and communion service 
at 11:40 AM. On Sunday night. 
Preaching at 7 KX) PM.

THE TIRE THAT PERFORMS

ON WET PAVEMENT 4

T i r ^ s t o n ^

SUPER NYION 
BUTYIAIRE

Brother ...when it rains, yoa 
can STOP. . .  with Butylaire 
tires. The combination of 
butyl rubber and Firestone’s 
ALL-ACTION tread design 
gives unmatched traction 
on wet pavement. Year 
around delivers a quiet, 
soft ride like none you’ve 
ever experienced. Don't 
take our word . . . come 
in, take a no-obligation 
demonstration drive.

]l E v e ry  new F iree tone  t ire  M
to

Açainsl (Meet* in workman- 
aliip and materials (or the 
life of the oriitinal tread.

2. Acainst normal road kaeard* 
(ncept repairable punctures)

¡ encountered in everyday 
! peawnger car uae (or the 
numbar of months ipsciAed. 

I Repairs made without charge. 
. replacemcnU prorated on tread 
Il wear and bs«ied on li)U pncee 
(, current at lime of adjuatment.

Just say,"Charge it”

Your investment is 
protected by our
36-MONTH 

ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE «

HARRISON HALL 
SERVICE STATION

Pitone 856w3461 Hedley

Pre-Nuptial Shower
A pre nuptial shower was given 

Tuesday evening in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Baptist Church 
honoring Miss Levels Helms The 
shower was given by the YWA 
girki.

The decorations carried out the 
bonoree’s chosen colors of yellow 
and white. Carolyn Stephens reg- 
istejied tbs guests, and Sharon Da
vis poured lemon puncAi, which 
was served with cookiee to the 
guests, from a yellow and white 
table.

The bonoree was presented a 
kitchen corsage of diebrag, meas
uring spoons, and kitchen brush, 
tied with ribbon. She received a 
large number of nice gifts. The 
stormy weather prevented many 
from attending.

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Coursey of 
Hollts, Oklahoma, visited Mrs W. 
Dee Franklin Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Carter Huffman 
and son have b(^n visiting here 
from Burkburobtt.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Reid visited 
in Amagillo Sundsy.

Mrk. A. B Spalding and Sara 
visited in Amarillo last week.

Mrs Virginia Welch was brought 
home Tuesday after an operation 
last week in a Memphis hospital.

Pink and Blue Shower
A lovely pink and blue shower 

honoring Mrs. Regie Patton waa 
given Saturday, Jugie 2, in the 
bank committee room.

Gueets were greeted at thh door 
and registered by Miss ianie P at
ton.

The serving table was ooveiod 
with a beautiful white cloth over 
pink. The floral arrangement waa 
of pink sweet peas. Presiding a t 
the refreshment table waa Mrs 
Ronald Doherty.

Many lovely and uaeful gifta 
were received.

Hosteasea for the abower ware 
Mesdames Alva Simmons, Joe 
Miller and Hobart Moffitt.

Jay Hunt was reported raeovar- 
iog nicely after an operation Satf 
urday in an Amarillo hospital.

■ ' o ■ ■■' ■ '
Mr and Mps Earl Jonas of Es- 

teUioa visited in the Mrs. R. E. 
Newman home Saturday.

.......  O ' ■
Mrs. J. L. Chesser and Mika 

left last week end to join Mr. Ches
ser at Sbiprock, N. Mex , for the 
summer.

Mb and Mrs. C. A. Wood of 
Amarillo vieited last weak in the 
Tom Moffitt home.

Don Cox is a t home for the sum
mer from Texas University a t 
Austin.

A
PARADOX

IN PHARMACY
I

If the pharmacist were
completely successful in his com m i^ty,
he would be out of business.
Like the physician, your pharmacist 
is a champion of preventive medicine. q 
Many of the therapeutic agents which he handles 
are intended to eliminate disease.
As pharmacists, our objective is to help keep 
everybody in good health.
We invite you to assist us in achieving this goaL 
Bring your prescriptions to us for prompt service.

FOWLERS DRUG
McmpliiM» T c Ü 0
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Aeimotoi Windmills
t

Submersible Pumps 
Sucker Rod Pressure Pumps 

Minnesota Paints, good yellow 
pine lumber, and all your needs 

for bnilding or repairing.

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Hedley, Texas

GUBSIOED rADS
First insertion'lOc per line, following 

insertions 5c, per line.
Cards oi Tha^s 75c

For Sale—$700, four room house, 
one lot, east of school house. Write 
A. V. McDaniel. Box 812, Lefors, 
Texas.

F»r Sale—supply limited. Western 
Stormproof, Gregg and Northern Star 
No. 5 cottonseed. Hedley Feed and 
Seed. 27tf

INEZ'S REST HOME 
Trained personnel on duty 24 

hours, has religious services, also tele' 
vision, state licensed, reasonable rates 
6 blocks south of Starlite Motel, 
Clarendon, Texas Phone 874-2065 
or write Box 933, Clarendon. 304p

Representative for Harlans Flowers 
Willie Johnson, phone 856'2731 or 
856-2451.

TWICE 
AS 
MUCH 
COOLING

:iv-.
; V/.

•* nr-..

with th* pofenfed 

advantag»$ of

PARAMOUNT COOLERS
Yci! This famous Paramount 5000 c.f.m. cvaporacivc 
cooiar gives you up to nricc at much cooling because of 
these patented fcatuies:
— Many coolers lose as much as 70% of cooling elBciency 
because dust, d irt and salts clog the filte rs . Patented 
N o-dog Su-Fresh Filters are guaranteed clog-proof, assur
ing 100% cooling elBciency all lummer long.
— Filters saturated with water become heavy and often sag 
and settle from the top, draaring hot, unfiltered, uncooled 
air into the cooler which may create as much as a 70% 
cooling loss. Patented Grip-Lock Filter Holders are guar
anteed to prevent sagging and settling of filters assuring 
100% cool, clean, filtered air.
—  Without correct water trough adiustment, sections of 
the filters remain dry, resulting in substantial cooling loss 
and costly service expense. Patented Frce-Flo Visible IFster 
Troughs trith external adjustment assure 100% saturation, 
and 100% cooling for the entire life of the cooler.
—  Added feature — Patented Window Closing A ttach
ment leu you close and lock your window. Eliminates entry 
of dust, rain and drafu into your hoene.

Foaturod added attraction

ECONOMY COOLERS

> 6 “

. . .p e r  month including tax, 

after small down payment  

. . .even less with trade-in.
•

Comploloiy inttallod —  up to 50 (1. 
of tubing —  reody (or uso.

AS
LOW
AS

PER
MONTH

F IS  NOIMAL MSTALIATION
. . .  per month including ux , after snuU doira payment. 
Ftmomt Sterling qntUty in 4000 c f  jn .

A '

West Texas Utilities 
Company tnvtMûf

No Down Payment, Low Monthly 
Payments. Reliance Homes by Fox- 
worth-Galbraith, Clarendon, Texas.
____________________________________ ^

Singer Sewing Machines and Sing
er Vacuum Cleaners, Sales and Ser
vice, on the spot. Call Hedley Va
riety. 49tf

Bibles, large family shoe, 9A x I l f  
inches, weight 8 lbs., wonderful Bi. 
ble helps and large easy to read prim. 
Dixon W. Latham, Box 322, Phone 
856-2461. Ask about your free 18 z 
20 portrait of Christ. 26tf

D o F O th ^ S
Beauty Shop

c o m p l e h ;e  b e a u w  s e r v ic e

Mrs. Kenneth Brinson, Operatoi

BEST TM ISISTOR RUBIOS 
Don’t Believi It? Try *£■

CIERRY RIDIO & TY

Defensive Driving
The following is suggested by 

the Dept, of Public Safety: 
Defensive driving is the ability 

to recognize an accident produe 
ing situation far enough in advance 
to compensate for it by your own 
driving. In other words, drive 
ahead of yourself and be prepared 
for the other man*« actions.

One of the greatest faults of the 
American driver today is biding 
behind the false security of having 
the right of way. Give the right 
of way, don’t take it, and you will 
greatly assist in the reduction of 
traffic accidents.
Epitaph:

Here lies the remains of John O. 
Day

Who died defending his right of 
way,

Now John was right as be sped 
along

But he’s just as dead as if he’d 
been wrong

Notice
Out of town subscribers are re* 

quested to please notify us at once 
of any change of address. If you 
wait for your postoffice to notify 
us, we have to pay 10  ̂ each for 
such notices

Healey Lodge No. 991
t

A.F. and A.M. nteete on tb i 
first Tuesday night on 
month. AH

urged to attend. Visitors, welcome. 
Fred A. W att. W. IL  
S. G. Adanoon, See.

Read the daaaified A d a

M yrda 
flowers or
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FOR LESS/
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Shurfresh Biscuits. 3 for .25
Shurfresh Oleo, 2 for .35
Food King Oleo, 2 lb. for .29
Shurfine Shortening, 3 lb. tin .73
Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin .59
Borden’s Charlotte Freeze, i  gal. .49 
Holsum Tea and Glass .49
Inmbo Pies, 12 for .49
Shurfine Red Salmon, tall can .89
10c Candy Bars, 3 for .25
Plastic Shelf Paper .39
Sugar, 10 lb. $1.09
Sugar, 5 lb. .57

VS\\SSN\\NVV\N\.NV\S \ \VS

Tender Crust Bread 

Large loaf .23 & .25

MARKET SPECIALS

FRESH PORK STEAK, lb.
CURED HAMS, half or whole, lb.
LONG HORN BRICK CWLI, lb.
BACON SQUARES, lb.
WHOLE PICNIC SHOULDERS, lb.

.43
49
,47
29
.33

Tender Crust Brown k  Serve Rolls 2 4  
Short loaf .19 Hamburger Buns20 
Why pay more for first quality bread?

SHURFINE COFFEE

Reg. or Drip
Lb. .63

Food King Coffee, lb. 
Folgers Coffee, 2 lb. can

.56
$1.38

AVOCADOS, 2 for 
NEW POTATOES. 2 lb. bag 
FRESH CORN, per ear 
YELLOW SQUASH, lb.

.25

.23

.06
1 2 i

SAVE YOUR MEATS. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT T ffi HOUSE OF m V IC E  
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V ...

»
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